Registration Schedule for Ex- Students of B.Tech, B.Tech. (Evening), M.Tech., M.Tech (Part Time), MBA, and EMBA, students for the Academic Session 2018-19

1. The schedule for the online registration of **EVEN semester 2019** is as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No.</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Start Date</th>
<th>End Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

2. Login using your ID (i.e. registered email.) and password on [http://reg.exam.dtu.ac.in](http://reg.exam.dtu.ac.in) login details are already available with you.

3. Prior to initiating the registration & filling data online, please go through the guidelines properly.

4. Certain demographic details are collected as per the requirements of the Proforma for All India Survey on Higher Education (AISHE), conducted by Ministry of Human Resource Development, Govt. of India. Please ensure that correct data is provided.

5. There will be no separate registration for End Semester Examinations.

6. No Students will be allowed to register after the prescribed date.

7. Online registration is mandatory for all the students. Offline registration is not permissible.

8. Students will be able to download their registration form and they are required to submit the registration form along with the fees receipt (Back papers fee) in the **office of Controller of Examination, DTU by 22.02.2019 (Friday).**

9. Students are required to regularly visit the website for more instructions.

10. For any query related to online registration, Students must e-mail to dtucoursereg@gmail.com.

---

KAMAL PATHAK
Controller of Examinations
Examination Department
Delhi Technological University
(Formerly Delhi College of Engineering)
Shahbad Daulatpur, Bawana Road, Delhi-110042

F.No. DTU/Examination/28/2018-19/586 - 594
Dated: 5th February 2019

Copy to:
1. PA to VC for kind information to the Hon’ble Vice Chancellor, DTU.
2. PA to Pro VC- I for kind information to the Pro. V.C-I, DTU.
3. PA to Pro VC- II for kind information to the Pro.V.C-II, DTU.
4. Registrar, DTU.
5. Dean Acad (UG)/ Dean Acad (PG)/ OIC- B.Tech. (Evening).
6. All HOD’s with a request to display on notice boards.
7. Incharge (Results)/Incharge (Secrecy)/Incharge(C&E).
8. Head (CC) with a request to upload the information on University Website.
9. Guard File.

KAMAL PATHAK
Controller of Examinations
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